The cell adhesion molecule L1 controls growth cone navigation via ankyrin(B)-dependent modulation of cyclic AMP.
During development, asymmetric Ca(2+) signals across the growth cone mediate bidirectional axon guidance depending on intracellular levels of cyclic AMP: Ca(2+) signals trigger attractive or repulsive turning when cyclic AMP levels are high or low, respectively. Here, we report that the cell adhesion molecule L1 elevates cyclic AMP levels in neurons via ankyrin(B), a protein that links the L1 cytoplasmic tail with the spectrin network. We also show that the loss of ankyrin(B) expression converts Ca(2+)-triggered attraction to repulsion when the growth cone migrates via an L1-dependent mechanism. These results indicate that ankyrin(B) regulates axon guidance via cyclic AMP.